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This Week's Special
Piano Opportunities
Every week we offer piano buyers opportunities so extraordinary
that a single announcement is usually sufficient to dispose of our stock. This

week's special offer is. we believe, the most attractive yet made, and should claim
the immediate attention of those interested. It includes:

New $550
v New 8350 New $450

Player-Pianos, Sterling Pianos High-grade Pianos
for 8245 for $325

TERMS: TERMS: TERMS:
$lO cash ?$10 monthly $lO cash ?$7 monthly $lO cash?sß monthly

A great deal might be said in favor of the above offerings, but we
prefer to have you come and see them for yourself. Come todav. Our supply
of each is limited and late comers will naturally get left. Don't you get left.
"Phone us to hold your choice ifyou can't call today. Bell?lo3. United ?908.

J. H. TROUP Music House
Troup Building. 15 S. Market Sq.

(Join This Week's Victrola Club)

C. E. COMMITTEE
FURTHERS PLANS

Pastors to Preach on Coming

Convention on Sunday,
June 25

At the Christian Endeavor head- \u25a0
quarters room last evening the general

convention committee held a meeting

at which time Miss Ida M. Sowers, !
chairman of the badge committee, j
conducted the devotional exercises.

On Sunday, June 25, the pastor of
all churches interested in the State C.
E. convention will he requested by the
convention committee to preach a ser-
mon on "Young People's Work and thej
State Convention."

Arrangements are being made to
hold convention booster rallies and j
conferences in many towns within a j
radius of 50 miles, in which the gen-

Jeral convention committee will take j
an active part.

Rev. R. L. Meisenhelder, chairman'
of the junior and intermediate rally

I work, reported that a meeting will be

Held in the Fourth Street Church of!
i God, on Thursday afternoon at 2
[o'clock at which time at least 10 chll-1

j dren from each society are requested |
Ito attend and arrangements will be

! made with the juniors to take part in j
the entertainment part of the program;

! of the big junior rally,

j On Friday evening, at 7.30 o'clock, j
; in the Fourth Street Church of God.j

I the Junior convention choir will meetj
for important rehearsal.

Prof. John F. Kob, chairman of the
! entertainment committee, reported
that nearly 1,000 places have been se-

j cured for the entertainment of dele- \u25a0
gates coming to this city during the

jweek of July 11-14. There are still!
about 500 places to be secured for en-1
tertainment and all persons desiring to
entertain delegates are urged to report!

jto Prof. John F. Kob, 1501 Swataraj
street.

The Adams county convention will
be held at Biglerville. on Thursday.

| June 15. Harry W. Keitel. chairman
committee on hall, will lead the sing-

ling and deliver an address on "The!
| State C. E. Convention."

A new C. E. society was organized at
Swtara station on last Sunday evening.!
with eighteen members. Among thej

j boosters who were on the program dur-1jlng the evening were John E. McCul- j
lough, president Dauphin County C. I
E. Union; Benjamin Whitman, Miss

j Bessie E. March of this city; Paul A.
; Strickler and Harry Laucks, of Hum-
| melstown.
| The denominational rally for the
; United Brethren societies of this city
and vicinity will be held in the First
United Brethren Church, Boas and

> Myrtle streets, on Tuesday evening. I
June 13. A strong and interesting'

j program will be prepared.
A combined musicale of the Harris-burg C E. choral union and Lemovne j

| talent will be held on Thursday even-
|ing, June 8, at 7.45 o'clock in the
| Grace United Evangelical Church, Le-moyne.

Pine Street Church Boys
to Camp at Losh's Run

Eugene E. Miller and Charles B.
Thompson, who are actively in charge
of Boyd Memorial Hall in South
street, are completing plans for asummer camp to be held at Losh'3

! Run for the boys of Pine Street Pres-
I byterian Church, under 16 years of
! age. The camp will be pitched along
the Juniata river and tents will shelter

! about forty boys from July 21 to 29J
After that date a week at the camp
will be given to the men.

The camp will be regularly ap-
pointed and discipline will be en-
forced. It will be for instruction as
well as pleasure, and regular hours, 1setting up exercises, etc.. will be com-
pulsory. The fishing and swimming at
Losh's Run is of the best, and seven-
teen boys have already signified their

| intention of going.

12 BILLION MARKS WAR CREDIT
By Associated Prtst

Berlin, June 5. via London.?The
government introduced a bill in the
reichstag to-day asking for a war

J credit of 12,000,000,000 marks. Varl-
' ous new tax bills, including the bill
| for the special tax on war profits, were
advanced to their third reading.

DON'T just order jp^pii
paraffine from your

grocer. Always ask for
" Parowax "we urge
you. Its purity, its dust- '
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MAJESTIC SHOW

FOR FIRST HALF
A Bill With Plenty of Variety

and Humor Altogether
Clever and Good

1 The bill for the first half of the week '
: at the Majestic Is good in every way. j
I A lltle more variety than has been the j
I rule for the past few bills is in vogue ,

this first half, starting off with Booth j
and comedy cyclist and come- !

jdian. Each of the men contribute sev- !
eral good items. Mabel Johnson has a j
decidedly clever ventriloquist act,

i which she presents in a novel manner. I"What's the Matter With Ruth?" is a
I most amusing satire both on and off
the stage, for un in the box is a masher i
of the vast not listed on the program,

| but who supplies a lot of good humor i
i with his droll foolishness. Burns and I
Klssen. with song, give the only singing j
act. and with one or two comics ana
several other numbers present a good

| contribution to the variety bill. "The iGirl In the Gown Shop" deserves the i
place given it?that is the headllner.
Victor Kahn is featured, and with his
nonsense and antfeg he is easily the
best humorist on the entire hi" There 1
are snm good musical numbers in the
act and several amusing situations in 1

i the plot.
MAX ROBERTSON.

THEATRIC AI.DIRECTORY
MAJESTIC Vaudeville and Motion

Pictures.
PAXTANG?Vaudeville
COLONIAL?"Susan *Rocks the Boat"

(Dorothy Dishl.
REGENT?"The Race" (Anita King),

i VICTORIA?"A Mother's Confession"!
1 tChrystine Mayo).

|

PLAYS AND PLAYERS
This may not be true, but it is good

just the same. Kerne Rogers, the
musical comedy prima donna, was sing-

-1 ing in a summer opera company, the
orchestra leader distributed th» music
and after several numbers had been |
played the trombone player glanced i

! over the shoulder of the cornetist. "You |
are one number behind," he exclaimed. |

i "No. this Is the next number," was the
) reply. "Well, if that is the case. I have
! hern playing one number ahead all the
! evening."

Mile Hedda Kuszewski, who has a I
I leading part in the forthcoming pro-
duction by the Lubin Company. "The j
Light at Dusk." was born in Odessa.
Russia, educated in a convent in Ber-

j i.n, achieved fame as an artist's model j
j in Paris, and made her stage debut in

; musical comedy in London.

Miss Kathlyn Willams has been in-
vited by the board of one of the largest' lnormal schools In an Eastern State, to

i deliver a lecture on motion picture art.

J Though unable to avail herself of the
' privilege, Miss Williams was chosen
from the scores of artists all over the

; United Slates to represent the screen !
j Industry.

LOCAL THEATERS
| Yesterday marked the opening of the
! second week of the summer vaudeville

season at the Paxtang
! Second Week Park Theater,
nt I'aiUnK Jolly and Wild, who

head the park show
i this week, present one of those rapid-

, fire comedy singing acts that always
' put a lot of pep into a bill.
! Wilson Franklin and company pre-
sent a farce comedy sketch entitled,

I "Mv Wife Won't Let Me." Mr. Frank-
| lin Is a comedian of no mean ability,

j who speaks with a slight English droll, iStuart and Ruby offer an entirely)
I original dancing act entitled. "On With I
the Dance." that was well received by
the park audience, while Al. Harring-
ton. in "The Crazy Janitor." and Helene
and Emilon, two exceptionally clever
gymnasts, serve to round out a very j
pleasing performance.

Matinees will be given at the park
theater on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- I
urday.

I Some of the accidents which occur in '
' the Jesse L. Laskv production of the !

thrillingautomobile story
?'The Race" of "The Race." now being |
Today at shown at the Regent. >
the Regent were taken in the exact

locality in which they
happened to Anita King, the Paramount ;
Girl, on whose famous transcontinental :
automobile trip the story is founded.

Victor Moore, the clever comedian, i
supports Miss King. Others In the cast

! include; Mrs. Louis McCord. Ernest Joy.
j Horace B. Carpenter and Robert Brad- j
bury.

Admirers of Mary Pickford will have j

opportunity of seeing; their favorite in
the production of "The Eternal Grind,"
a drama of humanity, to-morrow and
Thursday.

To-day's attraction at the Victoria "A
Mother's Confession." Chrystine Mayo

and Austine Webb are
??A Mother'* featured. To-day also
Confession" nt is presented Frank
the Vletorla Daniels in another of

his comedies. To-mor-
row the feature will be the sixth epi-
sode of the "Mysteries of Myra." For
Thursday and Friday, June 8 and 9,
"The Ne'er Po Well." taken from Rex.
Beach's famous novel of the same name.

"Fatty" Arhuckle, who appeared at
the Colonial yesterday, and will be seen

for the iast time
'?F.ttj"' Arhuckle to-day In "Fatty
nt the Colonial and Mabel Adrift."

This is the same
picture that was shown at the Colonial
a couple of months ago. Dorothy Gish
.ind Owen Moore are the feature attrac-
tion on the program in a new five-reel
Fine Arts society drama, entitled
' Susan Rocks the Boat." "Rlue Blood
and Red." a new production from the
Fox studios, will be the feature for
Wednesdav and Thursday, Doris
Walsh and George Pawn appear In the
leading roles.

CINDERELLA HAS
5000 COSTUMES

Caring For Wardrobe Used in
Gigantic Spectacle Tremendous

Task. Never a Spangle Lost.

600 WINGS FOLDED AWAY
EVERY DAY

How would you like to be responsible
for almost 5.000 costumes with the
knowledge that each and every one had
to he unpacked and carefully repacked
again twice each day, six days a week
and for a stretch of thirty-live weeks
In a season? Such is the task that di-
vides Itself between Mrs. George Hart-
zell, mistress of the feminine ward-
robe; and Walter Wilcox, master of the
metis habiliments used in this season's
spectacle of "Cinderella"?fairyland
feature of the Ringling Brothers' circus.

Never before, it is said, were BO many
costumes worn in a single dramatic pro-
duction. And seldom have there been
those needing more careful attention.
The cast which portrays the well-
known nursery story numbers more
than a thousand characters. These per-
sons. as the theme would suggest, dresg

in truly magnificent style. But the court
frocks of fair ladies or the velvet coats
of pages and handsome cavaliers are
as nothing compared with the dainti-
ness of the costumes worn by the
fairies themselves. There are fully 300
of the woodland sprites and. in addi-
tion to the delicate chiffon draperies,
the spangled skirts and gold-threaded
furbelows, are the butterfly wings. Six
hundred dainty wings that must be j
packed and unpacked with the greatest I
care. It has been said that so won-
derful is the Itingling system that not
so much as a spangle is ever left be- j
hind when the great circus folds its.
tents and moves in its travels. Not so !
much as a silver thread must be lost by I
those who have charge of the thousands I
of "Cinderella" costumes. Of course,
the heads of this important department '
have many assistants. Twelve seam- j
stresses and as many tailors are con- I
stantly employed on tour. They are j
never idle. If you do not catch the |
hum of busy sewing machines and the ;
click of many needles from where you I
sit watching the wonders of the circus j
program it Is because the sound is j
drowned by the lilting blare of the big !
show band.

When the Ringling Brothers' exhibit
here Wednesday. June 14. "Cinderella"
will be the most wonderful of all its 1
many new features. The story will be
told from the greatest stage that has |
ever been built. In seven splendid acts It i
will tell the tale from tne time when
the King's heralds Invite all to the
grand ball, to the triumph of the glass
slippered heroine. It is the biggest
thing of Its kind ever traveled in |

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the scat of the disease. Catarrh la a blood
or constitutional disease, and In order to cure It
you must taka Internal remedlea. Ball's Catarrh j
Cure Is taken Internally, and acta directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces. Ball's Cstarrh
Cure Is not a quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians In this
country for years and la a regular prescription.
It is composed of the best tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect |
combination of the two lnirredlents Is what pro-
duces such wonderful results In curing catarrh.Send for teatlmonlals, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price Tse.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

AMUSEMENTS
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ACTBI
*>' PICTURES

#/ARC BOOKED THROUGH

IfCOMPANTOffHlu/ w
## HEAR.THE «28000

##HOPE-JONES UNITPIPE OMAN
JYCOUALOF 90 PUCT ORCHESTRA

U TO-DAY ONLYmm CHRYSTINE MAYO
fM and AUSTIN" WEBB
V in a S-act powerful, re-
W nllxtlo drama of Ameri-

can life, entitled
' »A MOTHER'S
. CONFESSION"
% To-morrow t

'?THE MYSTERIES
OF MYHA"

June 8 and !l

THE NE'ER-DO-WELL

f \

To-day. VICTOR MOORE and 1
ANITA KING In "THE RACE."

\dded Attraction Paramount- j
Ilurton Holmes Travel Pictures.

To-morrow and Thursday, MARY
Pit IvFOIID in "THE ETERNAL
tiltIML"

Added Attraction Paramount
Plctogrnphs.

Coming Friday and Saturday?
Chnrllc Chaplin In "THE FLOOR-
WALKEll." i

y? ======^=

-

OIBNEY solid tires

Represent Minimum
Outlay
DISTRIBUTOR

ALFRED H. SHAFFER
50-100 S. Cameron Street

Pe l 2767 Cumberland 711-W
1 I

| r here not alone because prices are lower, hot because qualities are

, Present Day Household Needs Stand Out Prominently in the 1

Sixth Anniversary Sale
Tomorrow in addition to the extraordinary Anniversary Special for

1 i that day, we feature household articles needed at this time of year. 1
i \

Anniversary Household Needs
' c* ? < Window Screens, extra Gilman folding pocket

% bpecial J? 01" value and size, Lunch Boxes, water-proof,
% 19? and 25? special 25? |
/ fly Rubber Stair Treads, e *tra Chamber Pails with cover,

g quality 25? special 25? 1t 50c value, double width, Em- Iron Skillets, (deep), special, Wall Splash Mats, special,
# broidered Voile Novelties; 19? and 25? |
I special Wednesday only, yard, Fly Swatters and Traps, Electro Silicon Famous Pol-
g q h 3? and 10? ishing Cream 19? 1
C Aluminum Canisters, 39c Spice and Cereal Boxes, ex- i
I value, special 25? tra value ... 5? and 10? (

SOUTTER'S
# // / EXCEPTED \\\ |

|(( 25n] lc *°25c Department Store
}v. DEPARTMENT JJ Where Every Day Is Bargain Day 1

Market St. Opp. Courthouse

America. Following: the conclusion of
the spectacle will come two hours ofcircus acts, many of which are new tothis country because the great war hasrequired a host of foreign artists to
seek engagements here.?Advertise-ment.

"Fake Remedies" Advertised
No doubt some of the medicines

advertised are fakes, but these never
have any lasting success. They stand
in striking contrast to the good old
standard, dependable remedies, like
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, which has stood the test of
lime and for more than forty years
has been alleviating the suffering of
womankind. Such medicines are a
blessing to the community and will
continue their good work from one
generation to another. Advertise-
ment.

AMI'SKMEVrS
'

TODAY
Requested Return engagement of

"FATTY"ARBUCKLE
in

"FATTY AND MABEL. ADRIFT"
DOROTHY GISH

In
"SUSAN ROCKS THE BOAT"

An Excellent Five-Reel Fine Art*
Drama

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
William Fox Presents

"HUE BI.OOD AND RED"
v '

/

IwiLflEß & VINCENT VAUDEVILLE]
FIATS. 2:3010* Ist: EVE.7:3OToIO:3OIO.IS.t;S<I

The Girl In The
Gown Shop

A MUSICAL COMEDY GIRL ACT
AND FOLK OTHER FEATURES

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

16 Navassar Girls 16
N

Paxtang Park
THEATER

MAT. AND NIGHT

Jolly and Wild
IN NIFTY NONSENSE

Wilson Franklin&Co.
In

??MY WIFE WONT I.ET MB"

4 OTHER BIG ACTS 4
Matinees Tuei., Thur. and Sat.

JUNE 6, 1016. 11


